Where Is MGVR?
MGVR is alive and taking solid food…
Apologies to subscribers old and new‐your editor took a sabba cal but is back in the driver’s seat and hot to
trot with news on upcoming events.
Waterford Hills Vintage Racing and our 2016 East Coast Focus Event is slated for July 29‐31 at the Oakland
County Sportsmans’ Club in Clarkston, Michigan. A few quick notes‐


Event registra on forms will be available shortly. You will be able to register through Motorsportsreg, or
(preferred) the old fashioned way by downloading forms from their website and sending $.



You have the op on to arrive early and leave late (Wednesday to Monday) but will need to let the organizers
know of your plans to do so. That means contac ng yours truly, or Joel Hershoren (whrrivintage@gmail.com).



There is no cost to camp at the track. MGVR Central and Paddock will be in the ou ield‐plenty of room to spread
out!



Friday is prac ce day and ‘school’ day for those new to the Waterford Hills
track.



Expect more juicy info in the next week or so!

MG West Coast Reunion at Sonoma Raceway and MGVR West Coast Focus Event September 30‐October 2.
A few quick notes‐


Sco Brown has set aside a block of room at the Inn Marin in Novato, CA for this event. You can book rooms at by
calling Terri at 415‐883‐5952 ext. 561‐men on promo code MGVR16. The rate is $175/night (a bargain). Get your
rooms while they last! These rates are based on single, or double occupancy for king, or double/double beds. Res‐
erva ons can be for Thursday‐Sunday nights. This rate includes a complimentary con nental breakfast with fresh
fruit, Make Your Own waﬄes, freshly baked bagels with cream cheese, banana muﬃns, hard boiled eggs, orange
juice, coﬀee, tea, hot chocolate and choice of hot, or cold cereal (phew). Coﬀee snobs can forego the free coﬀee
and hike to the nearby Peet’s Coﬀee.



Our West Coast friends are hos ng a beer/wine recep on a er Friday tes ng. Satur‐
day night dinner is hosted by Sonoma Raceway at the track. A er dinner will be
awards and general mischief.



More to report as this event takes shape. For now please make your reserva ons.

Contact Informa on:
East Coast Focus Event ‐Chris Meyers editor@mgvr.org
Waterford Hills Road Racing www.waterfordhills.com
West Coast Focus Event‐Sco Brown sco @sco browndesign.com
Sonoma Raceway www.racesonoma.com
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